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Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only 

nrtnarv and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in the disorder of 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood— 
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak 
or out of order, von can understand how 
quickly vour entire body is atfected ami
how everv organ seems to fail to do Us 
duty.

It' «ou are sick or “ feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer s Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as vour kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis
take bv first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild ami the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root, the great 
kidnev remedv, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
bv mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bing
hamton. N.Y. D« n't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.
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253 Alder St, Portland. Oregon.

MINERAL
GREAT VARIETY OF METALS,

GRANITE AND MARBLE.

Prospectors Are the True Discoverers 
and Forerunners of Prosperity in 
Any Country—Excellent Varieties of 
Building Stone. Fine Granite and 
High Grade Marble in the Wallowa 
Mountains—Greatest Source of 
That Country's Wealth Lies in Her 
Minerals.

” LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH !

Building I 
i Material I
* 4
* Dimension lumber of all de- ♦
* scriptions. Sash, Doors, Blinds, « 
J Moulding. Building and Tar «
* Paper. |
* -------- ♦

♦ BRING YOUR BILL TO US J 
J AND GET OUR FIGURES. J
♦ I

Grays Harbor
: Commercial Co. ;
♦ •
♦ Opposite W. A S. R. Depot J

I CapStflcS
Lady Agents Wanted.

Safe, reliable. Absolutely guar
anteed to cure leucorrhoea and fe
male weakness. For particulars ad
dress Mo. Prop. Pharmacy, Lock Box 
323, Kansas City, Mo. For sale by 
A. C. Koeppen A Bros., Pendleton.

etc t>r A 
mad ir al dii

The DR. LIEBIO STAFF 
only Specialists for men. con
tinue to cure all chronic, pri
vate i nervou* ailment*. Impotence 
•kin (llaeaaea. rhenmatlam. catarrh. 
. C Stoddast, Ph. G., lor 27 year* r«tsr Wincheater Hoove, ¡4 Bum

aida. Portl-nd * >regon ; 111 Y ester Way, -cattle 
Washington Call or write

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore 
gon. for I'matllla County.
Britta Anderson, plaintiff, vs. John An

derson, defendant
SUMMONS.

To John Anderson, the shove named de
fendant :
In the name of the state of Oregon yon 

are hereby required to appear and answer 
the complaint tiled against you in the 
above entitled court and suit, within six 
weeks from tbe date of the flrat publica
tion of thia summons, to-wit: From June 
3. 1904 : and If you fall to appear or an
swer or otherwise plead In said suit, tbe 
above named plaintiff will apply to tbe 
above entitled court for tbe relief demand
ed In her complaint, filed in said salt, to- 
wit : For a decree dissolving tbe bond of 
matrimony now existing between tbe 
plaintiff and yourself and for tbe care and 
custody of tbe minor child of tbe plaintiff 
and yourself, to-wlt: Hannah Anderson, 
and that plaintiff have ber former name. 
Britta Konttas, to her restored, and for 
•neb other relief as to tbe court may seem 
equitable.

This summons is published pursuant ta 
an order of the Honorable William K. El
lis, judge of the above entitled court, 
made in open court in this cause, on June 
1st, 1904, which order prescribes that tbe 
seminons be published In the East Ore
gonian once each week for a period of not 
leas than six («; weeks. Tbe first publl 
cation of this summons was made on June 
3. 1904. anti tbe last publication will ba 
July 15th, 1904.

WINTER A COLLIF.lt, 
Attorneys for plaintiff

this rain will somewhat delay the 
work in that locality. There will Ih- 
less wood hauled l han usual to Mur
dock Spur this season, owing to the 
tad that men cannot be secured to 
cut it out. I he timber Is culled so bad 
iy.

FROM P. G. M'BROOM.

Joseph. Or.. July 1.—“Adventure 
discovers, restlessness peoples, and 
industry develops a community," 
says Opie Read, and the typical ad
venturer is your prospector

He has telt the lure of the mysteri
ous West. Just over the next range 
may lay his long sought for. long 
dreamed of Eldorado. Having once 
tasted of the wine of the wilds, having 
once seen the line of yellow in his 
pan. be it coarse gold or colors, he is 
a true nomad.

What is $3.50 a day to the man who 
may any day. tomorrow, or at most, 
the next—uncover a vein that will 
bring him millions and repay him the 
days when grub was short and work 
was long.

Have not other men made millions 
why not he? Yesterday, at Joseph. 1 
talked with a bronzed and bearded 
man who was u.gging post holes. He 
seemed intelligent and I expressed my 
surprise at seeing him working at 
day's wages.

“Bless your soul, you don’t suppose 
I am digging these post holes for the 
love of the thing, do you? Just as 
soon as I get enough money to buy 
me some flour, beans and bacon, and 
a few other little things. I will hik. 
back to the hills, where I came from.

“There is some incentive there for 
using a shovel. You don't know what 
shovelful will put you on the high 
road to fame and future.

“I ain't wearing tbe worn-out duds 
from choice. Just wait till I make 
my strike, then, you'll see. These 
hills are full of wealth, ¡.ook at that 
young feller in Southern Oregon the 
other day. who hasn't put in a devel 
opment hole yet, and has taken out 
$18.000.

"I've stayed with it too long to quit 
now. if you play tbe machine long 
enough she’s bound to drop you a 
hatful of nickels; same way about 
prospecting

“These hills are full of metals gold 
and copper, the only trick is to find 
where they are."

Undoubtedly, my friend, the pros 
pector. is right. Wallowa county will 
some day be a recognized producer of 
mineral wealth. Eighteen miles south 
of Joseph, on the Imnaha. the Tender 
foot Gold Mining A Milling Co is put
ting in a tunnel. Edward R Trippe 
the superintendent, recently returned 
from San Francisco, where he ordered 
the machinery for a 2<Vstamp mill, 
and also an engine, boiler and other 
machinery for a saw mill He says 
that as the snow is still many feet 
deep on the trails, it will be sev. ral 
weeks before the machinery can be 
taken in. It is now on the way from 
San Francisco.

Although copper has been extens
ively found in the mountains near 
Joseph, it has so far been of a "pock
ety” nature, no veins of sufficient 
size to be commercially valuable hav
ing yet been located, but it is very 
probable that such a vein will be dis 
covered some day.

Some distance from the lake a 
group of men have located the Badger 
mine and are working upon it Wheth 
er they have a good thing or not re
mains to be seen.

Ten or 12 years ago the Hamilton 
boys ran across what looked like good 
ore near the head of Wallowa lake 
and on the e. -t side The assays 
showed that it ran from $10 to $166 
a ton in gold values They called it 
the "Lucky Boy" mine. But it turned 
out to be an unlucky boy. as it pinch 
ed out and seemed as though a body 
of ore of considerable richness had 
been placed at an entirely dissimilar 
character of rock.

For years they prospected for the 
ledge from which this body of ore 
must have slid. Two weeks ago a 
young man named Reel, with one of 
the Hamilton boys, discovered the 
ledge from which the original ore had 
broken off and slid down.

The mass of ore which they had at 
first located had been loosened from 
the side of the mountain and slid 
down half a mile or so.

Higher up the earth had broken 
loose and. sliding down, had covered 
the exposed face of the ledge from 
which the Lucky Boy ore had come 
They traced the flood rock up till no 
more could be found and they dug 
through the slide rock above in vari
ous places till they came to a ledge 
identical in character with the Lucky 
Boy ore.

If there is a vein of any size of this 
ore they have discovered a valuable 
property. When a railroad comes in 
much ore can be worked that would 
not pay to handle under existing con
ditions.

They can then also quarry tbe vast 
deposits of marble and granite which 
exist in the mountains near here. One 
of tbe well known business men here 
said to me, in speaking of the mineral 
resources of Wallowa county: "Valu
able as are Wallowa's stock interests 
I believe the chief producer of the 
wealth will eventually be her miner
als. It may be years hence, but some 
day valuable minerals will be discov
ered here and we will have a mining 
camp that will rival some of the big 
camps of the past.”—Fred Lockley.

Pendleton Family Now Visiting in 
Missouri.

Lent tier. Mo. July l i—Editor East 
Oregonian l—-According to my prom 
Ise I will write you a few lines in re 
gard to my trip. In company with 
my wife ami daughter-in-law. we left 
Pendleton on Wednesday. June b 
\\ e arrived at Colorado Springs 
ou lime ami spent several days visit 
ing relatives and resting up Got a 
good drink off Pike's Peak. We left 
Colorado Springs for St. laiuis Wed 
ties.lay morning ami arrived there all 
O K . ami spent six days there, but 
only s|>ent three days at the fair. But 
could have spent that many weeks or 
months ami then not have seen it all

It is. indeed, a great fair and worth 
coming miles to see. and they are 
still adding to it. Being worn out we 
left for Hannibal, where we visited 
with my wife's foiKs for several days 
and then we boarded the train tor 
Shelbina, where we arrived Monday, 
the 27th.

We are now amid the scenes of our 
childhood days and though it has only 
been six years since 1 myself visile«! 
here. 1 see u great many changes 
Many familiar faces and s|x>ts have 
change«! or disappeared. We are in 
the land of bacon and lieans. and are 
getting plenty to eat

Our friends are all well ami seem 
to be getting along fine and glad to 
see us. and I ain sure I am also glad 
to see them After visiting here In
definitely we will again visit In Colo
rado Springs then return home via 
San Francisco and Portland and Sa 
lem. when we will stop again and 
visit a while Travel on th«- roads on 
account of the World's fair is very 
heavy

Our health is good and we are en
joying ourselves very much We hope 
our friends around our far-away home 
are well and will remain so until 
through the kindness of Providence 
we may meet you all again Our best 
regards to tbe East Oregonian and all 
our friends in Oregon

P G M'BROOM 
lx*ntner. Sbelby County. Mo

PENDLETON HAO
HEW MINS

(Continued front page 1.)

CHINESE AT LA GRANDE.

Pendleton Celestials Help Celebrate 
With their Countrymen at the Beet 
City.
By invitation of the committee hat 

ing in charge the Fourth of July cel
ebration at I-a Grande, a party of nine 
Chinanon attended from this place 
Tbe I-a Grande people appropriated 
$65 to remunerate them, and also paid 
th>*ir railroad fare in both direction*.

The Pendleton contingent, with the 
I .a Grande Chinamen, put on what 
Ung Goey of this place calls a “play." 
It was a representation by pecullari 
ties of coatuming or uniforming, to
gether with banners of peculiar de
sign. of Chinese «inceptions of liber
ty. and also had considerable histori 
cal signifleanre The full Import of 
the perfonnam « is not easily glean»! 
from any -xplanation whioti the Chi
namen will attempt. The costumes 
and an enormous triangular "dragon 
flag" were loans from certain Chinese 
societies In Portland.

Four of the nine Chinamen at I-a 
Grande from this place belong to the 
local Chinese band They were Ung 
Goey. Tom Gee; Ung Coon, and Toy 
Shae Yuen Through Goey the party 
all express themselves as having bad 
a veliy fine time at La Glande."

There are 75 resident Chinese at 
I-a Grande and on this occasion there 
were about 25 visitors from Pendle
ton. Union and Baker City.

NEW ENGINES ARRIVE.

O. R. A N. Get* Two Monster Helper 
Engines f r the L> Grande Divin- 
ion.
Two monster compound freight and 

helper engines—Nos 1513 and 1517. 
have arrived from Cheyenne, at La 
Grande, and are now being used as 
helpers out of la Grande

They have been in service on the 
Cnkm Pacific for a number of years 
and are already known to be well 
built and capable of doing more work 
than tbe 300 class of compound en
gines now in use here

These new engines will handle 100 
tons more on tbe mountain than tbe 
freight engines now tn use on the La 
Grande division, they weigh about six 
tons more, have larger boilers, wider 
and deeper fireboxes, are equipped 
with two sets of water glasses, steam 
guages and lubricator*, and are up- 
to-date and modern in all their make
up.

They are the Baldwin compound 
type, having the low pressure cylin
der above the high pressure The 
low pressure cylinder, 31 Inches In 
diameter, the high pressure. 17H 
inches and they carry 200 pounds of 
steam.

They are supposed to push 600 
ton* over the mountains, the 300 «.lass 
now in use being rated at about 500 
tons over the same grade. By using 
one of these as helper from Bingham 
Springs to Kamel*. 1000 tons can be 
hauled in a freight train by two en 
gines with ease.

MOUNTAIN ROADS WASHED.

Wood Dealer From Murdock Spur 
Says Many Wood Roads Are Im
passable.
Frank Hanlen tbe well known wood 

dealer and sawmill man of Murdock 
Spur, near Meacham, says tbe rain 
of Sunday washed out the mountain 
roads very badly, making them im
passable in many places.

There is a large amount of hauling 
in tbe mountain districts this season 
and good roads are badly needed, and

THE FIRST STEP 
Toward recovering your health Is 
made when you commence taking 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It re
stores the stomach to a normal con
dition. corrects the liver, promotes 
bowel regularity and Induces restful 
sleep. Doctors endorse and recom
mend it. It always cures Vomitwig, 
Bloating, Headache, Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion, Dizziness, Cramps and Ma
laria, Fever and Ague. Try one bot
tle and be convinced of its value.

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS

"Do It Today."
The time-worn injunction, "Never 

put off 'til tomorrow what you can 
do today," is now generally present
ed in this form: "Do It today!” That 
Is the terse advice we want to give 
you about that hacking cough or de
moralizing cold with which you have 
been struggling tor several days, 
perhaps weeks. Take some reliable 
remedy for It TODAY—and let the 
remedy be Dr. Boachee'c German 
Syrup, which has been in use for 
over 35 years A few doses of It will 
undoubtedly relieve your cough or 
cold, and its continued use for a few 
days will cure you completely. No 
matter how deej^seated your cough, 
even if dread consumption has at
tacked your lungs, German Syrup 
will surely effect a cure—aa It ha* 
done before In thousands of appar
ently hopeless case* of lung trouble. 
New trial bottles. 25c; regular size, 
75c. At all druggists.

Rauch-Hick* Wedding.
Miss Grade H. E. Rauch and Robert 

I. Hicks, both of Pendleton, were 
married the evening of Saturday last. 
Rev. G. W. Rigby officiating, at the 
home of S. H. Hicks, in this place. 
Mr and Mrs. Hicks will make their 
home In Pendleton In the western 
part of town. The bride is a sister 
of Mrs. T. J. Million

and lots. Except Io fill th«- cellar with 
water and wash away the fence and 
loa<l down Nu- lots with sediment, 
i her«* was no damage done.

More Slight Damage*.
It will cost W. M. Slusher aliout 

$25 to repla« •• some fencing taken out 
and clean up his lawn, over which 
was left a coating of sediment and 
t rash

Frank Sag«-) and J F. Robinson 
sustained slight damages, mostly to 
their lawns, which with the adjacent 
walks across the lots and along the 
side of the street, were covered with 
silt and trash.

Twenty feet of the grading beneath 
the two switch tracks adjacent to 
Fred Walter's flouring mill* was 
taken out. the water from the hills 
to the north taking an unexpected 
«xiurse to the river Just how the 
water came to lie <|efiect«*d to effe«'t 
this is not < l«-ar. J>ut the ta< t remain- 
that 2<i feet of l.mb track» is suspend 
*-<i over th«* channel which the water 
tore through an embankment which 
hail no opening at all prior to the rain 
Sunday.

Seth Richardson, who lives near 
Walter's mill, had some ground cover
ed up. with an even chance that it is 
benefited by the change, less the <-rop 
tor this year destroyed

Twenty-five or 30 feet of the fotin 
lation wall of the new Matluck build

ing on South Main street, caved into 
the cellar on the side next to the 
street an«! adjacent to the furniture 
store.

Roads Impassable.
H. H. Gilbert was in town today 

from Pilot Rock. He reports that the 
new bridge in Jack canyon, on Wes' 

' Birch creek, above Pilot Rock, was 
taken out by the high waters follow- 

i ing th«* rain of Sunday last, 
j On tbe road which follows tbe gen- 
I eral course down East Birch creek.
• there are in places from six to eight 
feet of gravel and boulder* and the 
highway is impassable except for men

i on foot and loose animals for mauy 
L miles Below every side canyon, at 
i the first open pace where an eddy 

■ould form, the act umulatxm of boul
ders and trash is almost incredible

On Little McKay creek. southeast 
of Pilot Rock, the flood lifted th«- 
dwelling belonging to Frank Michael

• and Carried it some distance without
• either upsetting it or tearing It to 
pi«es Mrs Michael fled from the

■ house before it left the ground, anti 
while crossing a branch of the creek 
oa a foot bridge, the bridge gave way 

i and she was thrown into the water 
i she struck a projecting embankment 
before the current took ber into the 
main stream, and succeeded in get- 

I ting out. but had a very close call for 
herlife

A farmer on Little McKay named 
Byers lost a barn by being sashed 
as ay and torn to pieces by the flood

At Pilot Rock a “nice rain" fell, and 
, from that place to Pendleton the dam 
j age to roads and property Is very 
slight along the principal highway.

Garden* and Ditches Damaged.
Both mill races were so badly clog

ged with silt and debris washed in 
: from the nearby high ground a* to 

be thrown entirely out of cummissloo 
until they can be cleaned out. In one 
place between the foot of Byers' race 
and Post «tree«, the race was practi- 

! tally filled from bank to bank, at a 
point where it is 12 feet deep, and it 
is « logged genetally for half a mile 
above the 1«m>L The safer has t-een 

' turned off and men and teams are at 
work removing the dirt.

The Wai'ers race was considerably 
filled from the Main street bridge 

! clear to tbe mill, but not so badly as 
tbe other race, and It will be open 
and tbe water turne don in a very 
few days.

Two miles below town a cook bouse 
and tbe wagon upon which It stood. 

, belonging to the Olm»t»-ads. was car
ried by tbe flood, which came down 

! from tbe hill* nonh of tbe Olmstead 
! place Sunday, a quarter of a mile be 
1 fore tbe wagon struck an obstruction 
1 near R L Oliver'* home and went to 
' piece*, and was covered with sedi
ment— wagon, cook house and all. to 
a depth of about two feet.

The flume and ditches of the Irri
gating plant owned by Mr Oliver 
were washed out and will have to be 
rebuilt entire. Mr. Olivers garden 
and that of several neighbors, includ
ing Mr. Olmstead and others, was 
covered by mud from a few Inches to 
a foot, or even two feet

In the neighborhood of the Oliver 
place below tbe O. R A- N. river 
bridge, a culvert clogged so com
pletely with trash that It could not 

I carry away the flood water. In fact. 
| it is doubtful whether it would have 
i been adequate to the task had it not 
¡clogged up. and the water rose north 
of the railroad ontl) it 0>>wed over tbe 
railroad grade for a distance of two 
or three hundred yards, the grade act
ing as a dam.

Reports Exaggerated.
Contrary to the report of- the dam- 

ag>- done to the place known as the 
"Gillette place," four mile* south of 
Pendleton, owned by Mr*. McComas, 
the entire amount of damage done is 
covered by four or five acres of wheat 
being washed out instead of *o0 acres 
being destrowed, as was staled by 
the Spakesman Review. No perma
ment damage is done to the ground, 
but this year's crop over an area of 
from four to five a«-res is washed out.

No damage whatever was done to 
the Purl Bowman place, adjoining 

i Mrs. .McComas' place, although the 
same source of "information" said 
that nearly the entire farm was in 
ruins.

Light Home Carried Away.
The farm owned by the Light 

brothers. F p Howard and FToyd, on 
Spring Hollow creek, was swept by 
the flood Sunday. The dwelling was 
carried 300 yards and not materially 
Injured. The machine shed and prac- 
aically all its contents was carried 
away and completely broken up. The 
wife of the brother who lives on the 
place, with her baby, hail a narrow 
escape from the flood, fleeing some 
distance before the rising waters 
which nearly overtook them. The 
Light place is eight miles from town

der rani ties Some of his hay turned I 
out two nnd a half tons to the acre 
and of good quality.

Hay, as also grain, seems to be I 
iii-ail«-il finely in this locality, the ker
nel being plump uml large

Messrs. Ed slid Ia-oii Kidder, with 
tow teams, start out with Mr. Fan
cher on Tuesday next for a two 
months campaign of harvesting.

Mrs August Hill left on Thursday 
lust for an extended visit among rela 
i|»es In Baker county

Mrs. Georg«* B. Kidder is quite seri 
ously 111 nt her home near tbe mouth 
of Birch creek

The Sunday school so auspiciously 
started at school bouse 39 some 
months ago, seems to lag a trifle, no 
doubt caused by tbe busy harvest 
time. There will be pr«*a« hlng at the 
M'hisil house by Rev. G. L Hall, th«- 
sstor of the Baptist church of Pen

dleton al 2 o'clock |> m tomorrow, 
July 3.

Mr Kamel l>e Ijttetir, who has Im-< n 
'•mployed on a ranch on lhitu*r Creek, 
lias r«*turn«*<l home.

NEW COUNTY BRIDGE

BUILT ON PINE CREEK.

Mrs Dickerson Gets Out of Sickbed to 
Attend Husband's Funeral—C. E. 
Simonds Elected Director of Dis
trict No. S3. Near Freewater, for 
Third Term—T. W Dickerson, 
Aged Pioneer, Died at Hudson Bay 
T uesday.

Hudson Bay. July 5 - Royal Ann 
cherries are a ihing of the past on tbe 
Bay

John Siiaver has leaned a threshing 
| iu*i !ilHe of Hugh Walker for tbe »« a- 
son. am! will do the threshing in this 
* i< lully.

WEDNESDAY’S LOCALS.

Iziuis Proebsfel, of Weston, is in 
the city today.

It B Stanfield of Echo, is a guest 1 
at the St. George today.

Mrs Edith M. Davis, of Ridge, is 
in the city a guest of the Bickers.

A 12-pound son was tsirn to th«* 
aitr of C. L Hastings, in this city this 
morning.

Mrs J W Martinsdale and son. of 
I Weston, are guests of Hotel Pendle- 
i ton today.

You want to see E L. Smith for 
i nformation regarding tbe little Holt 
varvester

Dr W R Campbell, of Cold 
Springs, lost three horses by lightning 
Sunday last.

Full stock of extras for Holt bar 
«esters on hand at E L Smith's, 311 

I Court st reet
J W Muir, brother of Mrs T Dan 

I ner. has returned to Freewater after 
| visiting with his sister

For Sale Cheap—Gasoline engine, 
i pnmp and 5*M0 gallon tank Address 

'R J " care East Oregonian
F H Holbrook, superintendent of 

'the Oregon 1-and a Water Co. of Irri- 
i gon is in the city today on busmews

lx>st 4 year-old bay mare branded 
quarter cln le J. L. on right shoulder. 
Roached mane weight about 13oo. 
With foal $3 reward for mare deliv
ered at Juniper Alfred Idling

H G. Hurlburt, the pioneer sur- 
iveyor and Irrigation engineer of Echo, 
returned from 1-* Grande last night. 
• here be has been doing some ditch 
surveying during the past week

I handle the celebrated Holt com 
umed harvester, and have any size 
frotri an eight-foot to 36 foot cut. 
Either tor horse power or engine 
power E. L. Sm.th. 311 Court St.

I hare the machine that pleases 
tbe fanners Time and trial have 
proven the worth of the Holt com
bined harvester, and it has been 
Jeinon*'rated to be the most success 
ful made E 1. Smith. 311 Court 
street

An Indian boy named Crowley. H 
years of age. was kicked on the head 
by a cayuse Saturday last and sus
tained concutuilon of the brain The 
lad regain»! com>ciuu»ne** the next 
day and is up and about now. with a 
prospect for iasaiediate recovery

I have sold a great many Holt 
combined hart esters in this and sur

i rounding countlee. and the fact that 
( have never had a disaatlsae«* buyer 
zr trouble with any customer, proves 
that the Holt is the machine to buy 
sad that tbe public ta tally dealt 
with E L Smith. 311 Court street.

A bustling man with $2<A«0 or more 
in cash or money and horse* and 
farm implement*. I* wanted to secure 
16o acre* of land in Southern Alberta 
zmd form partnership with the under
signed. who will furnish equal 
amount of land to engage In grain 
and hog raising. l.an<l will produce 
*o bushels ot wheat, to of barley, to 
or 9» of oat* and Jtj ton* of timothy 
sitbout irrigation Rainfall from 17 
to 25 Inche« annually Stock range 
all the year Highest reference* 
given and will expect same from per
son answering Address Edward 
K< h. Michel. B C

RAIN WAS A BENEFIT.

NORTH M'KAY ITEMS.

MR. GEO. A. HUGHES
SAYS:

“I Í ILL ASCOûb 
AS I DID AT 20.”

Real Estate Transfer.
Robert I-alng this morning purchas

ed through the E. T. Wade agency, of 
Alex Waugh, lots 7 and 8 in block I, 
South Pendleton, paying therefor $2,- 
200.

ARE YOU BILIOUS? Feverish,
Dix*jr-Hww«le«L Constipated and full of dull ache* and pains? 

Tan. JAYNE’tS SANATIVE PILLS

Preaching at Kidder School House 
Crop* Need Rain—Harvesting Be
gins—Preaching at the Kidder 
School House.
North McKay, July 2 —Our prayers 

are now to Jupiter Pluvlus.
Vegetation is now suffering for 

moisture.
Haying herealtoufs Is about conclud

ed and the hay crop is just about an 
average.

Mr. DeLateur, on the Daniels ranch, 
has nearly completed his flume and 
will soon have water on his extensive 
gardens.

Joseph Snyder haB completed prep
arations and will start with his new 
threshing outfit on Tuesday next.

J. S. Wheeler has completed the 
haying on his own and the B. C. Kid

W H. MayU-rry pul in tbe county 
Bridge on Pine creek last week, in 
I Mxtrict No 4

The usual number of pe««ple from 
this section spent th«- Fourth In Wal
la Walla. looking for the sights that 
are never seen there.

At the sch«jol meeting In District 
, No M3, C. E Hlmonds was eh^-ted 
I m h«jol director tor the third tim«- and 
, J H Gentry, clerk.

Mrs Henry I »ugly of Hllgard. is 
1 spending the summer with her daugh- 
! ter, Mrs. C. E Ölmond», on Pine 
I « reek

Howard Wheeiork of Boston. Mass .
< who ha> »topping tn this rtrinity
tor the past ihre»- month m ban gon*?
to Karn »-la to work in a 1

Th«- Fruit Vale «bureb. recently or- j
ganlzed t-y to « Heref »rd tut* »pring.
with about Jn mi-mlieri. v>a* received
under th«- care of tbe prenbvterv la>* *
Friday evening and an elder appoint
«■d He«» Van Caten of 1 my ton. and
1 uimb of Walla Walia, as- i*i»d in tbe
w«>rk.

Mr» Mart ha Dickerson of North
Milton who ha» been at S’ Mary *

; hospital for the ¡«a»» four wnriu with
typhoid f«-»«-r was able tc> attend her
husband's funeral Wednesday

T D Di« kersou. a pioneer of Uma
tilla county, died at the home of bls 
daughter Mr» Anna Sanders. Tues
day evening of old age and paralysis, 
and was buried in Valley Chapel cem
etery Wednesday. J N Stone had

for the asylum

charge <»f the o
faila Wa

Rev R L
Cartwright of V Ha. prea< hed
th* funeral sermon

J i.ynd A Co. of Fteewater. are
running two htii< kater sagot* dow n
through this non and on tbe state
irne tor tbe acvom modal ion of tbe
public, and a tsenefit tLi themaei^es.
This, with tbe rural t«drphone and
trw rural mall delivery; bring* the
outside world a'mo*! to our doors
Four years ago any man who would
have m»t>tson»-d enner « »1 me arjove
facts would hatre been a lit subject

News of Milton.
Milton, July J—-Mrs Ida Thomas is 

here from her h im* at Hooper. Wash . 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs J. 
A Ay*»»

k E Vit»«on returned Friday from 
a two months’ visit with friends in 
San Francisco.

Miss Ullian Edwards arrived here 
Friday from Pendleton and is visiting
at the borne <>f her sister. Mr» M IL
Stuart

Tbe heart* of Mr and Mr* John
Bade were g<ladden»! by the arrival
of a baby boy a: 'belr bom«- Friday.

Dr James Canane and wife, who

Joe Cunha Return* From His Range 
in Southern Umatilla.

Joseph Cunha, the prominent sheep- 
man of Echo, has just returned from 
hf» range and camp* in Southern 

; Umatilla county, and say* tbe recent 
, rain* have greatly benefited tbe grass 

in that section of the county.
Tbe rang« was badly In need of the 

I rain and this shower came in time to 
save the grass and make an excellent 

' snmma-r pasturage In the mountains
_______________
Weather Report.

Following Is the report of tempera 
I ture for the week ending Saturday 
i July 2, as furnished by the tocal ob- 
j server, H. F Johnson:

Maximum Minimum
June 26 .................... 95 45

I June 27 ................ 95, 46
June 28 .............. 98* 49
June 29 .............. 102 52
June 30 .................. 99 61

¡July 1 ........................ b> 62
¡July 2 ...................... 81 62

July 1. rainfall 03 of an Inch.

Valuable Fruit Land.
Probably tbe highest price ever paid 

for orchard land in this state was 
the consideration for which B. N 
Sproat. of Hood River, transtorrod 
his apple orcharu to the Huod River 
Fruit Comjiany. which at the same 
time acquired a number of adjacent 
tracts. There were 10 acres in this 
piece of land which was sold for the 
sum of $10,500.

Runaway on the Street*.
A farno-r nam«*«l Hartle, from Cold 

Springs. k»«t control of a four horse 
team attached to a heavy freighting 
wagon for a time this noon, and they 
ran away on Iz*e an«l Court stroets. 
Before they could be stopp«*<l th«* wag
on-reach was broken—the only dam
age done.

Heavy Rain at Durkee.
A heavy rainstorm occurred at Dur

kee. 25 miles east of Baker City. 
Monday night, doing considerable 
<lamag<* to alfalfa hay that was al
ready cut In the fields. At one point 
a mile east of Durkee th«* water ran 
over the O. R. A N. track for a few 
minutes, but no damage was done.

Immense Wood Supply.
Chris Carlson, of Kamela, has 1200 

cords of wood ready for shipment to 
Walla Walla, having sold it to dealers 
In that city some time ago.

Valuable Real Estate.
Mr. Adrain sold $1500 worth of 

strawberries off a three-acre piece 
this season —Freewater Time*.

ÍIM
LEG

In Cnttln run be prevented. 
CinER'S BLACK t EG VACCWf, 
California * farorite the moat auo 
ceaaful, eaaieat u«cd and lÖWMt 
priced reliable vaccine made. 
Powder,atringor pill form. Write 
for free Black Leg Booklet.
TUB CUTTER LABORATORY 

5an Franciaco
Our vaccines are for sale by 
Brock A McComas Co.

bare been here visiting, took their de
parture yesterday tor their home at 
Portland.

Mrs Clarence Walter will arrive 
here this afternoon from her home at 
West branch. Wash . on an extended 
visit with her n»other. Mr». D E 
<»«<jrge

Mr and Mrs N A Davis will enter
tain a number of their friends at 
the:r home on Mill street tomorrow 
evening

Master Nate Simon came up from 
Portland Friday night and will be the 
guest of bis little friend Master Tom 
Musgrove, during the summer

Mrs S E Craig has returned to her 
bom«- at North Yakima. Wash after 
a three weeks' visit at the borne of 
her son. William R Craig

-e

Mr. Gso. A. Hugh«-», >*> Mass.
Av*., 1 ndfanxpr.il.. Ind., writ**: 

••Peruria has done me more
Hood than any thing I have 
ever taken. I am forty-five 
yean old now, and feel as 
good as I did at 20. I was 
very thin and run down, but
Perun a acted just right in my case. I am a carpenter and 
tines need a tonic. Peruna is the medicine for a poor man. 
Geo. A. Hughes.

Many Sutter With Catarrh 
and don't Know It.

The Phase ot Catarrh Most 
Prevalent in Summer a 
kun boun, Worn Out Con
dition Known as Systemic 
Catarrh.

"Pe-ru na is the Medicine for 
the Poor Man.”

A C«w$rr*s«nsn I sea Pe fu tu In hi* 
Family.

Hon. Tbo*. J. Hender«,n, Metniarrof 
Congress from Illino.., and Lonrtagtant 
in the Union Army for eight year-, 
writes from tbe lemon building. Wa»:«- 
ingion, I>. C^ aa follow»:

•• Peruna hat been used in my fami
ly »/th the very best revulis and I 
take pleasure in recommending your 
valuable remedy to my triends as a 
tonic a nd an etteeth e cure tor catarrh. ” 
-•-Thus. J. Henderson.

Catarrh as-um*-# diff* rent phase* in 
different **a»*n. of the year. In the 
•srly summer .yglenuc «-alaxxh ;• mis, 
prevalent. That tired, all Worn out t-.-

ng in r..tse c-rc mit of t*n i* due ■ , a 
atarrr.al »>nd;t • n of tbe B’.*-ous b.- n>- 
raoe«. Peruna r.eazxM« tbe muroza 

-nemlran*. and raren tbe *atarrh 
w Lererer Itx-aU-d.

Theru ar* no remedi-s tot eaaarrh jnst 
is gnod a* Peruns. Awept no »at>»u-

If von d-> not derive prompt aau miis- 
fa*-t ry re*ults from tbe u*e of Peruns, 
wnte at n- - to I»r. Hartman, g.rmz a 
full Statement of your eaae, aud be w :U 
be p.eaaed to give you bu vaina ble ad-

Addre*a fit. Hartman, Pre*tdett ot 
T - Haruuan »an.-.artnm, Uuiazr. 
Qbáx »

Made Fortune in Hay.
A g«*>d hay farm in Yukon valley is 

i ordinary gold mine This fa< t has

formerly of Teloraset. in l c«on coun-
ly. Or»•gon. w 1ho i* farming a iarge
tract of nativ«- bay at Grave! l.ake.
on the trail t>e'»«•n Itawson atd tbe
Dun* ani diatrint. Stewart river

Las' fa!! Roíuse put in an .mmense 
r bay. »-naM.tig bitz-. to 
> toni tasi wia'er

Re»!?lea wmi «ring hi* own largea f stock, he ha» <on*id*rabie
feed fo>r «ale. receiving $146 per ton.
At thit price h I» crup was worth $M -

Rouse rle-ars a profit of at least 
lf*i per c*nf.

Winter weuther has not prevented 
«mtint-ous work A rrew of 10 me® 
ha» l---»-n employed and two six-male 
ram* to rollect the bales and carry 
tens to market.

His entire crop was cut with 
scythe* and handled in this primitive 
nanner Next season be will replace 

these method» with inodm farming 
:m piemen’s.

When a man mame* be *b»mld re- 
ign himself to th^ inevitable and 
lefy Fate to do its worst.

The Outcropping of Bad Blood.

\ ' ns they are voxse tn spring

• > t'-.r'Y'' ■* ■4 »«Ira courts to throw off the
Th^U *x,o,ni:a»*J «inring the w inter mouth*,
then ...» an*, ptmp.es. ra»he> azt erupt ns *4 every cou-

SKIN DISEASES

News of Athena.
Athena. July J.— Herbert Manass*- 

returned Thursday He will spend 
it be summer vacation bere Herbert 
has been attending school at Victoria. 
B C . for* tbe past year He has im 
proved much in health since leaving 
i.«,re

Mrs Rita Plsmontton returned horn«* 
this morning after several weeks’ 

i visit in the Willamette valley.
Mrs Rider of Elgin, arrived Friday 

an«l will visit her relative* and 
friends here

Born—June 3<t. to Mr. an«! Mrs 
McGrath, twins—a girl and a boy.

Mr and .urs. Di< ken son and «laugh- 
i ter. Ruth, left Friday for Camas 
Prairie, where they will spend the 
next two week* visiting friends and 

| relatives. They were formerly rest- 
j «¡ent* of that place

Miss Iren«- Dudley has returned > 
from a visit to Walla Walla.

The hard time social at the Chris-! 
itlan church was a complete success.

B F. Ogle's valuable horse is rap
idly improving from the serious in 

| juries he received last week.

Ayer’s
You can depend on Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and it never 
Fails to do this work. It stops 

Hair Vigor 
fallingofthe hair.also. There’s 
great satisfaction in knowing 
you are not going to be disap
pointed. Isn't that so?

•• Mr hair faded until It wa* ab«»ut white It 
took )uwt our b«»tt!e of Ater'« Hair Vigor tn 
rewtote it to tt» f.»mter dark, rich color. Your 
Hair Vigor » ertah lr dor* what rou claim for 
it.’’ —A. M. BoguaX. KsH-klugLajn. \. C.

f I 00 a l»ott!e. J. c. ATKR CO.,
fOT ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Fading Hair
—a—wto———a—r—rw »' . ........... ns » ——-to

ADMINISTRTOR'S NOTICE.

In the Couuty Court of the State of Or 
♦*Kt»n for I mat ilia County.
In the matter of the estate of Joaiah Harker Cox, deceaaed
Notice In hereby given, that I have been 

appointed administrator of the eatate of 
Jtwiab Parker Cox. deceased, with the 

( will annt'xed. by order made by the above 
< entitled t’ouuty Court, and have duly qnal- 
Ifletl: all persons having claims against 

I «aid estate are hereby notified to present 
tlic same, with pi<»|»er vouchers to me nt i 

i my office. No. 112 Court street. In the 
city of Pendleton. Vmatllla County, Ore | 
g«>n. within six months from this date.

bated July 1, 1904
F. It CLCPTtlN. 
Administrator, Etc.

CARTER A RALEY. Attorney«-

ce:value kind make their ap- 
pearance. and Eczema and 
Tetter—tbe twin terrors of 
skill diseases Nettle Rash. 
1’iisoc Oak and Ivy. and 
such utber skin troubles as 
usually remain quiet during 
the o*i< 1 weather break out 
afresh to torment and dis
tract by their fearful burn
ing itching and stinging. 
A course «>( S. S S now will 
punfy and ennch the bl«xxi.

recnfoi 
carry off 
channels 
remains »m«»«th and free of al^dtsfiguring etuntions. 
Seud for otzr book on diseases of the sktn. and wnte 

us if you desire medical advii-e • r any s:» il :rf* rm.iti« This will »»w 
vuu noihmg SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAMTA, GA.

c „ C sat.: t, Okie. A ^s-wst a 1AO3
he■ ' f* * rood medicine, j *»: •* i* vas
X ve *’ “ e*r»...nt tonic to<:*• .ire r.h to th. ayit.e, .u ths

««rar »W K*ke. one te«, b fer :n eM.-y » »«. I h.v.fcuad ::..m 
an .sceUent b.aod pur:Ber. For ccntha I was 
uotl.tj ta .k;u «rcptioa oa ta.
»• lq Ii J .a and c»An*.

a cur •. bxt S 8 S. is the cn.y ■saü.iOM
: : re.:- re I aa sew oosupa. acxve.y fres 

of this srvpUon I tb:-.k a rr-at deal of you 
med. ir e. belter .n< : t be the t at tiood pun
ter and toc:c ktewn ta i e w rid x<-day.

. o ïRS- Hour»,
a330 E-asI SdTtrtbS;
an . t ne up tV.c ¿crvral systenu and 
t::. Iy ::r.- : *..«» L : -.gh tbe proper 

. e -kin wit p- - .»j to nourish it.
s ,*>mo*«th and free of al^dtsfigu:

diseases « f the s

WflERE THERE ARE COWS
No matter bow *’«w ot bow o$r,t there a boo id be a

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR.
Ito use meant Pure Milk. Heavy *. ream, aad the Bc»t of Buucr No 
Home Dairy—no Country Placo-oottp’.eto without a I>E LAVAL.

>•»♦♦•>••*>*sss*»♦♦♦**>*rest

Free Shirt Waists
All this week we will 

absolutely free, a shirt 
every skirt sold.

every $4 «Y) skirt

give 
waist

away
with

With 
free.

With 
free.

With 
free.

With 
free.

With 
free.

With 
free.

With 
wa<st free.

With every 
waist free,

Don't fail to 
ment. 1 
lines in 
the thing for hot weather.

every

every

every

every

every

$5 00

$6 00

$6 50

$7.00

$9.00

every

skirt

skirt

skirt

skirt

skirt

$10 00

$1200

a 75c waist

a

a

a

a

$100

$125

$1.50

$1 75

$S 00

skirt a

skirt a

waist

waist

waist

waist

waist

$225

$2 50

visit our shoe depart- 
We are closing out several 
i suppers and Oxfords, just

Lee Teutsch’s Dept. Store
Corner Main and Alta Streets

COLLIF.lt
ndfanxpr.il
ptmp.es

